
fcreatli. Leave it tc the true friends
of liberty tofave the republic. The
adminiltrativebodies of Marseille*,

, the fetftions & the popular societies
acknowledge in theconvemionnone
but that guardian maintain, which
will, with us secure the triumph of
the republic. Fly monsters, or
dread the efftxts of the vengeance
of a people who l ife for a third time,
and whole cry is Libtrty or Death "

Soine called for the printing, o-
thers for the rejection of this letter.
Barbaroux speaks in favor of a con-
vocation of the primary ailemblies
for the re-election of deputies.

Lafource informed, that among
the fe<ftions of Marseilles, some have
declared, that they would acknow-
ledge no law palled with the con-
currence of those who voted for the
appeal ; another fediion endeavors
to prevail on the citizens of Paris
to fend the appellants to their re-
lpeftive departments in chains.
Lafource moved that these relolves
should be annulled.

The convention decreed, " That
the petition or letter from Mar-
seilles is rejected or difappioved, &

that all the resolves of administra-
tive bodies relative to this letter
are annulled, as an invasion of the
liberty of opinion, the unity and in-
divisibility of the republic."

The commiifioners sent to visit
the ports from l'Orientto Bayonne,
write from Rochefort, on the 18th,
that the rebels having dared to at-
tack General Masse, ac the head of
1300 men with seven pieces of can-
non, had been put to flight, leaving
one hundred men on the field. We
have hadbut seven wounded. Gen.
Mace is about pursuing, wi|h a re-
inforcement of 2000 men, the re-
bels as for as Nantz, the communi-
cation of which place with Antwerp
is dill interrupted. The rebels are
commanded by Gafton, Saint-Her-
maine, and Verteuil. Thecommif-
fioners announce frefli reinforce-
ments from Bourdeaux, &c.

Fabre d'Eglantineinformed, that
from the knowledge colletfed by
the police of Paris, and committee
of general fafety,from the exchang-
es made every day at the mint of a
quantity of guineas and dollars, it
was evident, that foreign powers
have numerous agents in the repub-
lic, and especially in Paris ; he
therefore proposed, in the name of
the comgiittee, to place at the dis-
posal of the minifterof the inferior,
a sum of 300,000 livres forfecretex-
penfes. Referred to the committee
of finance. March 23.

A member informed, that as Toon as the
news of the rebellion in the department of
Deux Sevres and Vendee rcached Bourdeaux,
800 men marched to their reliefwith 4 pieces
ofcannon, from that city.
troubles in the department oj vendee.

The administrators arrive to give an ac-
count of the troubles and devastations in the
two departmentsof Deux Sevres and Vandee.
It is not, said the orator, mere partial infur-
re<stions, it is not a handful of rebels, that the
patriots could easily disperse, but real coun-
ter-revolutionary armies. They recruited
among us, but it appears that they formed
themselves in the department oflower Loire.
They march in two columns, one towards
the diflriffc of Challans and that of Sables and
the other to Montaigu. Between these two
main bodies are others less confiderable.?
One Gafton is the commander in chief. One
hundred gallant inhabitants of Fontenay dar-
ed to attack at St. Fulgent, 6ooof the rebels.
They could not be fuccefsful, 17 fell on the
spot. The city of Chantenay has been at-
tacked, taken and pillaged by the revolrers.
About this timfe General Maci arrived at
St. Hermand. He attacked the rebels and
killed 100 men. The 18th his army retted ;
the 19th he took a bad position, was attacked
and put totally to flight. 6ur defeat was
such that we left 74 or 80 wounded to the
mercy of the counter'.revolutionifts.

The commiflioners of the convention have
deposed Mace, and appointed Col. Botilard
in his stead, who is busy in endeavoring to
gather the scattered remains of our army.

Another administrator adds, that numerous
rebels havebeen landed by Engliih privateers;
that they con'jft ofemigrants and non-juring
priests, who, the crucifix in their hand, in-spire with a spirit of fanaticifm the unfortu-
nate inhabitants of the country to such a de-
gree, that they, with no other arms than
spades and pitchforks, stand the fire of the
cannon, and think thef attain a place in hea-
ven by dying in such a cause.

The administrators concluded by afkingfor
officers in whom the.national guards can con-
fide, muikets, cannon, ammunition, and pro-
visions and fucconrfor 300 families who have
loft their chiefs.

On motion, 1,200,000 Kvreswas decreed to
the reliefofthofedepartments. Astomeafures
of protection-, the fnhjeft was referred to the
comipitte^>fnavalconcerns&generaldefence

PARIS, March 34.
It is worthy ofremark, that since

the firft checks of the French ar-
mies, the commiflionersof the Tem-
ple teftify a (trongerregard towards
their piifoners?lt is even faid,that
fonie proposals have been hazarded
by them, to which the Qoten mo-
ther replied with her ufoal dignity,
" 1 will receive no favor I'.om ihofe
who have wrelledeverything from
me."

B O U R DEAIX, March 16.
Fifty-three recruits were wanted

at Libourne, Saint E,milieu and tbe
neighboring communes. All the
unmarried men in those places as-
sembled at Libourne, and poor as
well as rich, refufed to draw lots :

they all took the oath and resolved
to march off in a body. Inltead
therefore of $3 men which they
were to furnifh, they are upwards
of 800 strong, and ate to form a bat-
talion. There is an example for our
citizens. This was not known here
before last evening.

If the society of the friends of e-
qnality continue presenting their
gifts, it will prodnce a very conside-
rable sum. Citizen Burel gave 500
livres ; Nerac iooo ; Boue 3000, he
besides provides threeofhis nephews
on the frontiers. In generalevery
merchant gives from 3 to soolivres.
Besides, great quantities of cloaths,
&c. are furniflied.

B A Y O N N E, March 9.Within these few days, two priz-
es have come in here, one English
from the Havannah, laden with to-
bacco, the other Spanifti, laden with
indigo.

BR EST, March if,
The frigate Thetis, of this port,

has sent in two prizes ; one ladeu
with wine, and theother with fruit.
Arming goes on with the greatrft
activity. Five veflels are ready to
put to sea. Seamen in plenty ar-
rive, all well disposed.

We have heard nothing of the
squadron that went out eight days
ago ; (lie was to convoy out to some
distance the frigate intended for
America, and then cruise to prottdi
our commerce.

PETERSBURGH, (Ruf.) Feb. 4,
Our victorious armies are putting

themselves in motion to go against
theFrench regicides. A formidable
fleet, commanded by the intrepid
admiral Ribas, will immediatelypass through the ftraiis of Darda-
nelles, and proceed to attack Mar-
seilles. The celebrated General
Suwarrow will embark on the fame
fleet, with a body of troops destined
to make a descent. Prince Imerette
is in full march at the head of 20,000
coflacks and calmoucs, and J,OOOhollars, to join the combined army.
They will be followed, as we are
allured, by another body ofregular
troops.

BOSTON, May 8.
[The Intelligence this day communicat-

ed, is txtraded from the London
Morning Chronicle ; a paper univer-

sally celebratedfor its dijint erefledsupport of Republican principles.
We hope, therefore, that none of our
patrons, like a certain hair-brained
politician, -will wit hdraiu theirnames
from our catalogue.] Ed. Mad! Mer.

L E Y D E N, March 28
A courier who arrived at the

Hague on the night between the
26th and 27th, brought certain in-
telligence, that the French haveevacuated Brussels, and that' theyfell back towards Mons, on the ap-
proach of'the Imperial arnjy, partof which entered that capital onSunday the 24th

HAGUE, March 26
Advice is jufl: received here of abri/k engagement having taken

place on the 23d, between the Atif-
trians and the French, at a place
near Breibeck, in which the latter
were again defeated.

FRANKFORT, March 21.
Yesterday Gen. Cuftine, seconded

by Col. Houchard, attacked with t2
battalions of infantry, a batrery ni'
cannon, and 20 squadrons, the Prof
fun CoJ. Seculi, who had ported

himfelf near Sternberg, with only
200 infantry and 150 hufl'ars and
dragoons. The adtion continued
from 7 o'clock in the morning till
one in the afternoon, when Colonel
Seculi on account of the great fupe-
rioriry of the enemy, was obliged
to retire to Rheimbellen.

The Prussians loft 32 men, the
French 300.LIEGE, March 13.

On the 3d and 4th infl. 40 per-
sons were murdered in this city for
being Arillocrats. The Jacobins
began to think of the bloody scenes
of the 10th of August. Seven hun-
dred persons were to have been
murdered here; and Commiifioners
sent from Liege to Maeftricht
(which the French flattered them-
selves to take) for the purpose of
discovering and murdering all the
emigrants from Liege !

LONDON, April 3
Private letters from Cenftantiuo-

ple state, that a conspiracy has been
dete&ed at the Ottoman Court.
The French had, by presents and
promises, corrupted the greatest
part of the Turkish Ministry, and
endeavored to induce them to mur-
der the Grand Signior. Everything
had already been so concerted, that
his Sublime Highness was to be
strangled, and war declared against
Austria and Russia.

The Roflian Charge d'Affaires at
Constantinople, had the good for-
tune to discover the whole of the
plot, and to give timely notice of
it to the Sultan. All the accomplices
were instantly ftrangjed, and many
Frenchmen, who even, had but the
retnoteft concern in it, were declar-
ed outlaws, and their property was
confifcared. Every affiirance of
peace and good understanding was
then given to our court and to that
of Peterlburgh. The Internuncio,
who was about a twelve-month ago
at that court, was amongst the con-
spirators, and has received his due
reward.

Every Mail from the Continent
now announces the repulse or re-
treat of the French from some of
their conquests in the Netherlands.

On Saturday last they evacuated
Oftend. They had remained there
to the number of 2000, in order to
fend off the veflels in the harbor
with such stores as they could carry
to Dunkirk. The appearance of
the squadron, detached by Captain
Macbride, put a flop to the execu-
tion of this design ; two of the Bri-
tish vessels entered the harbor, on
the invitation of the inhabitants?.
and the French marched ofFina bo-
dy to Dunkirk.

Letters from Namur, of March
17, fay, that Gen. Beaulieu, who
was in Luxembourg, with about
14,000 men, had driven the French
from the country between rhe Sam-
bre and rhe Meufe, and was on the
point of besieging the citadel ofNa-
mur ; and letters from the Hague
of the 30th add, that Namur was
taken, and a detachment of the
Luxembourg army sent to reinforce
the Prince of Saxe-Cobourg, who
was advancing to dislodge Dumou-
rier from his pod at Halle.

The city of Dantzic, with the 11-
nanimons consent of all orders, has
formally submitted to the King of
Prussia.

The French emigrants now in
Spain, are to be employed in the
armies and fleets of his Catholic
Majesty. In Portugal they enjoy
the fame confidence.

Government have resolved to
grant 110 further supplies to the
French emigrants?but diredis that
they be formed intoregiments,com-
panies, &c.

The merchants of Madrid have
voluntarily presented the King of
Spain, with a million of pialtres,
for the expenses of the war.

About twenty large privateers are
in a very forward ftateat Havre-de-
Grace. They mount from 18 to 24guns, and some Irish Adventurers
have been noticed as being buly in
these equi pmetits.

" At a late hour last night, we received an
expref-, from out correspondent at theHague,
dated March 31ft, with the agreeable intel-
ligence that Breda and Gertruydenberg have
both fir .erideied. The French soldiers that
c mpofed rv. of those places have
peiciiiTiou to leturn to France.

'' By tlm ,eniCr4..3lrerreatot thf.h ri
. 1 f

Gen. Unmourier,
ennes and L ite without lurt!, t'r ' V 1

r i?r P' Mo"S '-"id Na, ni
'*«

wile all funendered." > "«k t

OFFICIAL ACCOVNtBy Field MarlW pr jllct
" T'

the further o^eraticfArmy?March t->: ,
-Vi,,

Lieutenant Field Marfbji p. ?
?the French fromTirlem??r »?/ V(,ro"

to the distance of a '**><»
th.it town. The enemv COver ,d ,t'
with much order »r,d coM,*". 7'r «.»noon our army advanced on the «

paflVd^Tirlemont. Part of them ' *"«
behind that town, ha?,,, in J". enc> ®!*i
large rivulet of Ghethe, on their ""

cauleway ?h, c|, coududh ,h<
body ot reserve on the right and ru'" '**
of Hougard behind them.

' ,lli4P
Col. Baron de Myli?,, who w?

*

from Kempen, with two batolJ- H
giment of Walis, had received n"d 'fc

lodge the enemv, on the f ~r!'ollf-
which he happily executed," and vT,6 " ;

* S aPPears b>- following 3 ,c;?
? ocil

At seven o'clock in themorn? r \'j.My , u, attacked Dieft, and » aspulsed; but on the second attack Wthe town on both fide,, took JO prisonseized one cannon besides r , ' '"d
Our loss amounts to j5 men killed or JSed, one of whom is a caotain Thp
having been cot off fromof Louvam, were obliged to retir. '

Heerentiall. On the uft the army reft^'
wards in three columns. The firft ;H vsr Jon the right ol the caufewav of Wai, ?
second on the left, and the third, srtich so n.ei the van guard, directsm3r c!l ITOar(l!Tourine. 1

When the second column arrived at theheight., where it was to encamp, itVoon dthem occupied by numerous hodiei of Fienchcavalry, and the village of Blamder,was intended to cover their leftwing by agreat number oftheir infantrv. '
The enemy were attacked onall fide% butthey made an obltinate defence, procuring re.inforeements, and supplying, by frelh»troop<"

whom they brought from Louvain, a»d theircamp behind that town, those who hail beenrepulsed.
Tho battle was bloody; onr second columnloft above 400 men, and the enemy more than

2003. They were, however, overcome by,
the bravery of the Imperial troops, drivenfrom all their posts, and forced toevacuate
the town ofLouvain, to quit the rivulet Dyl,
& to retire behind Louvain towards Broffels.

The firft column fell in, near Belemberg,
with a body of the enemy, who occupied the
heights between that village and Louvain, in
order to cover the latter. The enemy de-
fended themselves there for seven hours with
the greatest obstinacy, but they were at length
overcome and driven beyond the rivulet
Dyl.

This battle was still more bloody than that
ef the second column, and we reckon our loft
which is notyetproperly ascertained,atroore
than 5000 men ; the enemy loft above 2000.
Our column took pofTeffion of three cannons
and one carriage.

The enemy abandoned at Lou vain a conli-
derable magazine. Terror and disorder have
again their troops. They
have quitted the advantageous pnft which they
occupied on the Iron Mountain, and have en-
camped before Bruflels, between the Canal
and the sorest of Soignes.

(Signed) SAXE COBOURG.
N E W-Y O R K, May 13.

£xtraft oj a letter from Ainjlcrdam, to a Htuft it
this city, dated April 4thy 1793.

The French have been driven from our
frontiers, and ont of Brabant* to their own
home.?-Great disturbances have broke out in
different parts ofFranre."
Extratt from the he) den Courant, dated April $i,

*793-
" It appears from the latest accounts

which have been received, that the French in
the several engagements from the tstb to the
22d of March, have loft from 4° t0 4& 003
men ; and that they have completely evacu*
ated Brabant.

" Lou vain was left by them on tlie
and on the 24th of March, Brussels, where
the Arch Duke Charles of Austria
ceived on the 25th with emotions ofjoy.

u Antwerp and its castle were giveti up to

the Auftrians by capitulation on the 26: in

theevening. It is reported that Bruges a

also been abandoned by the French, ant a
the Auftrians have taken pofleffion of Mon,
where they have established their heao-qoa

ters; Breda & Gertruydenberg being alreaoj

blocked up, it is expected will under
circumstances not hold out long.'

SHIP NEWS.
ARRIVED<tfM« PORf o/PHILA >ELrHM.

LmftcrdaniShip Peggy,
Hannah,

Brig Anne,
Stobo, St. Eaftatto

Jones, 3'lcs
Rrs , Port-au-Pr^

Merchant, NewburyF*
Vanvokar, Cape-
Dowen, IN--

Jason,
Snow Hope,
Sloop Dove,

Dolphin,
Sally,
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